cranberry roll with orange

Brioche roll with cranberries and orange peel.

$1.50 ea. | $8.25 half doz

harvest bread

holiday specials 2020

Great centerpiece for your holiday table, fifteen
$8.95
connected rolls with a variety of seeds on top.

weihnacht’s stollen
Our hand-crafted creation of a traditional German
Christmas treat is joyously awaited each year! Guglhupf
Stollen is filled with delicious fruits, nuts, and spices, and
covered with powdered sugar – an excellent holiday gift.

Large stollen (serves 10) *
Small stollen (serves 6)*

$ 26.00
$ 16.00

*can be ordered online and shipped anywhere in the
continental US --- go to www.guglhupf.com to order

poached pear tart
Pears poached in mulled port, baked into a vanilla
almond custard, topped with toasted almonds & vanilla
cream.
8” demi tart serves 6-8 $24 | tartlet $5.75

chestnut milk chocolate tart
chestnut milk chocolate custard topped with a shiny
dark chocolate mocha glaze, garnished with chestnut
cream & gold leaf.
11” tart serves 12 $34
8” demi tart serves 6-8 $24.00 | individual size $5.75

christmas specialty cookies &
confections
spekulatius - a classic German Christmas cookie with
subtle spice and almonds
$7.95 | qtr. pound
gingersnaps - nicely balanced ginger flavor, crispy
$7.95 | five
outside, chewy center
marshmallows - handcrafted confection, vanilla &
honey, chocolate dipped mint
$7.95 | pack of 4
florentiner - caramelized almond cookie with orange
$5.95 ea.
zest and Belgian chocolate (wheat free)
gingerbread cookies - a variety of shapes and
decorations, these cookies are delicately spiced and
perfect for the season!
$4.95 | ea.
french macarons - assortment of our hand-crafted nut
meringues: pistachio white chocolate, crème brûlée &
chocolate peppermint
$12.00 | gift box (6)

red berry tart
Our house specialty brings holiday cheer to your table.
Our house tart shell, genoise sponge cake, vanilla
whipped cream, topped with raspberries and
strawberries, accented with star fruit.
11” tart serves 12 $34.00 | tartlet $5.75

apple and cherry strudl
Our homemade apple or cherry filling in puff pastry.
Heat lightly and serve with vanilla ice cream for a real
treat!
Serves 10 $28.00

ginger or chocolate guglhupf

Our namesake, spiced w/ fresh ginger, glazed & topped
with spiced streusel and candied ginger .
$12.00
Our chocolate guglhupf is also available
$12.00

vegan mini guglhupf
chocolate cake topped with whipped ginger icing and
candied ginger.
$4.75

Bakery Holiday Hours: Durham
Thur
Fri
Thur
Fri

12/24
7:30 - 5:00
Christmas Day
Closed
New Year’s Eve 7:30 - 5:00
New Year’s Day Closed

Bakery Holiday Hours: Chapel Hill
Thur
Fri
Thur
Fri

12/24
8:30 - 5:00
Christmas Day
Closed
New Year’s Eve 8:30 - 5:00
New Year’s Day Closed

To guarantee availability, please place your
order by Sunday 12/20 at 4pm
Order online www.guglhupf.com

